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"THE WATER THAT 'HAS PASSED"
Lllten to th. water mll1
Throurh the IIvelonr elay,
How the clanklnll' of the whoe'l..
Wearl the hOUI'M away.
t.nll'uldly the autumn wind
StirM the II'I'eenwood leaveM;
From the fleldl the rea perM Ilnl\'.
Blndlnr up the .heaveM;
And a proverb haunh my mind,
AI the 8pell 1M calt:
"Th~ mll1 will never Il'rlnd
With the water that has Jla"Med."
Take the 1uMon to thyMelf,
Llvlnll' heal·t and h'ue;
Gold.n yea... are fleotlng by,
Youth II pa••lng, too;
Learn to make the m08t at lifo,
LOle no happy day;
Time wll1 never brlnll' thee b.ck
ChanCeR Iwept away.
Leave no tender word un.ald,
Love while life 8hall lalt"Thu mill wll1 never 1C1'lnd
With the water that haM Jla""ed."
Work while yet tho daylllCht Mhlne".
Man of Itrength and will;
Never doel,the 8treamlet ICllde
Unlell by the mill.
Watt not till tomorrow'••un
Beam. upon the wlY'1
All that thou can'.t cal thine own
Llu In thy Today;
Power, Intellect and health,
May not, can not la.t:
"The mill wll1 never grind
With the water that hal paMled."
Oh the wa.ted houl'l of life
That have drifted byl
OhJ the ..ood w. mll'ht have don.,
lAl.t without a Ilrh'
Love that we mlrht once have ,.aved
With but a l\nl'lo word;
Thoughh conceived, but nevel' penned,
Perllhlng unheard.
Talce the jlrovel'b to thin. heart,
'Take' Oh, tak. It flltl"Th. mll1 will n.v.r ,rind
With the water that ha. palMd,i'
-Author Unknown.
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SPlRrruAL HYGIENE
By E. M. ZERR

:\ot 0111.1' i" it ""'·...""111'.1· 10 Iorl'owlh thlll 1111' h"d.l· hllH'
prop"I' 1101I1'i"hllll'lIt, hilt il 1.1\11"1 I.!,II\'I' "111'" 1111.1 1I1f1olllioll
ill oth"I' 1'1'''111,,'1'' IIl1d th.i" III·til'l" (11'01'0""" 10 "'/II"i,I"I'
"OIlW 01' th ... thillll" P,·I·tllillilllor 10 tlll'''I'. Th,'I'o' 111'1' III1IllCr·
Oil" I'll""''' lVh"I'u II 111'1'''011 hll" h'lell (l1',,\'id"d wil h t hI' h""t
01' l'oodlilldwht'I'" th,' 1101'111111 "OOIWl'litioli ,d' thl' din'I'I"'lIt
1III'llIhl'l'" 01' tli,' hod.\' w,,"ld hlll'P hPPlllll1 Ihllt ,'oldd he'
d""i1·l'd. IIl1d ~,.'I thl' 111'1'''011 hI' 1'111' 1'1'0111 II h"lIllh.I' "I lilt·,
Thi" w,,"ld Ill' dill' 10 111,,11 01' 11I'0IH'I' 1'111'" 111111 1Il1"IHioll,
Tht; hod~' 01' ('III'i"t i" 110 pX""plioli to thi" 1'111,', h"IH'" thl'
1111111.1' ill"t'llIl't'" 01' "OIlIPIII'i"OIl II" IIho\'P thllt 11111._ h,' 1'''111111
ill th,' wl'itilllor"'''1' th,' II (lO"t1U".
•
(llll' tIlillll thllt \l'ill I", II1l'lItioll'ed iH I'xl'l·,'i",'. •\ "IIiI,1
1"III,il" til l'I",p)'IIII'I'IlI'1' it wIIIII" 1I11c1 it will b,· IIhll' to \1'1111< ,
Iliid 1'1111 h,'I'III'" it i" "tl'OIlI-1 "1I01lIorh til 1"'1'1'111'111 III II 111111 I
III hilI', W,'r,' it Ill'I'I'l'lItl'll 1'1'01ll thl''''' 1or1'lIdllllll'd ,'X,'I'"i"I''' it wllllid 1'''"ll1ill 1I"'1I1e lllld dl'il't tllll'lll'd bl'lpll'''''lIcil.",
'I'h,' 1'1',,"11 Ill' pl'IIl'ti,'" ill ll"illl-! thl' 1'1I"lllli"" i" thll" II
1l1l,"1 illll"tl'lItillll Ill' th,' 1I'lll'ldlllor" "I' thl' hlld.I' Ill' Chl'i"t.
"ithl'l' "oll"id"I'I'e1I1" II wh,e1,' Ill' ''" it 1111'",'1" th,' ill,liviellllli
1I1l'llIh"I'" th"I'I'III'. III Ihi" "III1I1t'l'tillll I qlllltp I'll 11 1 ill Ilt'u.
,·,:I.J, "lIl1t "tl'lIl1ll 111"111 h"llIlIlorl'lh til lh"111 lhlll 111'" Ill'
1'1111 lillI', "1"'11 Ihll"l' whll b~' 1"'IIS011 Ill' 11"" hlll'l' Ihuil'
",'IIH1'" I'xI'I'"i"l'd til e1i"""I'1i hllth Iorlltlll 1I11e1 ,'vii." It Ol'lt'lI
hllpp"II" Ihllt \l'h"11 e1i""ipll'" 111'1' 11,,11 I'd 1o e10 "omcthillg ill
thl' 11'01'11 Ill' thl' (,1I1'd lh"I' will dl',·lill" IIl1d on\,,· liS 'x"11"1' th,' I'lIl't thllt Ih".I' 1I1'~' 1I0t ''" IIbl,' llS IIth"I'" 01' rbllt
Ih".I' ",jllst dllll't hll\'" thl' llhilit~· 1'111' "II"b WOI'Ie" IIl1d I'X111'1'1 thl' l·:ltll'l's 01' olh",' 1"IIt1I'I'"nl' th,' 11'01'11 to hI' "lIti,,11",1 with thi" '·Xpllllllltillii. 11111, ill th,' III 11 lor11 II lor" of II
IIl1tptI Plltl'iot, "whl'lI "hllil th",I' hI' "II'1I1t lor" I' ,' .. '1'1,,' \l'OIllIlIl
who l'I'I'II",'d til pl'l'llIit hl'l' ,'hilell"'11 III Iorll 111'111' Ih,' \1'1111'1'
1I111il thl'l' h'III'II,'d hOIl' III "willi 11'11" II" 1"'I1""l1l1hl,' II" "1I,'h
1""'SOIl" ~hllll'lI IIhlll'l', II' il i" by 1"'11,""11 Ill' II"" 1hili bllh,'s
bl"'I1II1I' IIdlllt" IIl1d tbl'''l' 11IIb,'" 1'1'1'11"" Ill' ,II'" 11I"'\"'lItl'd
1'1'''"1 "1I"h 11"", Ih"l1 di"lI"t"I' IlII1"t I'ollow 1111,1 tho",' I'C"1"III"iblu will hll\'o J,r1',,"1 dll11 1or,'1' IIh"II" 1'111' th""l III
t h,' ,illdgll1CIlt.
I )111\'1' )IIIIIWII IlIlIth"I'" who 1I'II111d 1I0t P"I'lliit tlll'il'
dlllllthtPl'S to IIs"isl thl'llI ill wol'll. IIh~'lIt thl' hllll"lJ bl"'III1~I'
thl'\' "tlid 1I0t 1(111111' hOlI' to elo It I·,ltht 1I11t1 lI'uuld hu til
thl'·WII.I· ... ('011""'111"1111,1' thl''''' tllIlIJ,rhlt'I'" 1t1"'1I' lip ill hilI'III'''S 111111 illIlOI',IIII'" 01' thu"l' IIl'ts "0 thllt II'h,'1I tllllY III II 1'ried IIl1d "lItl'l,,'d hOllies Ill' tht'h' 011'11 (hl'y' woro 01'01"
II' It I'ltII 1'I1 with I'llIll1l1'I'IIS"IIWIII '1\1111 thl'ir hllHbllllrls 11'1'1'1'
Ili"lr ll "tl'c1I1I1c1 fllIlllI,\, t,hc divOl'I'(i (·OIl,'·tA 11'('1'. UlllI,'(l 1I~01l.
'I'h,' "hllll1l' 01' IlIlllly tll\'OI','t' "ll""S 11'111 Ill' 1IIIIIll th,' lu·t
01' th" IlIllth"I'" d,'"cl'ibcII hl'l·('. 01' 1'0111''''', iI'l omc in·
stlllll'US thl' 1llIlIghtt'l' WIIH pl"·"OIlIlIl.v IIl1willilill to 11'111'11
illst 11M "IlIllU II1l'll1hor" ot' t hI' 1'11I1I'1·1t nrc III1WillillA' to
'h'III'n. Hilt ill slIPh P"""" it i" the tlllt.)' 01' Illllt ht'I's to 81'0
thllt this III1Willilllllll'"'' ii, 1I0t gl·"tifl('r1 lind of j':ldl'I's th"t
thl'"'' "hil'ks ill tho COllil'oi"tioll nlso UO 1I0t IlrutiOed,
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Bllt ill 1II0st 11l80S tho fllult ill not I the membe but intill' Elders 01' leadors. Thoy eith . wiIU have' the
uxe!ullivc use of the timo beoauso of their ambition or
(·Iso 111'0 tillctllred with the depressing dootrine that we
should "uso the best talent we have" in the meetinll,
As II, llonsoquolHlo there arc always II. great many who
llrc IlIldcl'd('\'('!opecl and thus who are weak in the work
of the Lord.
Whon membol'8 IIro left in this woakened oondition
from JlIllk of exercise, they lire in danger of beinA' over'como 111111'0 ollsily by disl'ase because their resistance has
boon llut dowlI. It ill well known that the same malady
mll~' invllc1e II llummunity an(1 some will fall viotim,s while
oth£'l's escapo. Various reasons for this may ez\st but
1I0lle more common than the faot of resilltanoe which
some :1Il\'0 OVOI' othors. And this rosistanoe may be
crentod by oXllroiso 110 that such strength Is developed
!.tlllt whon disoaso appears the person is prepared to
thl'C!w it 011'. 80 it very often happens that members of
the body of Christ aro kept. bflek from exercising themselvell ill the work IIlIll 0 rrmllin in a state of weakneu,
Noxt we may hehold thorn ffllling ~etims of some false
dotJtl'illo llomillll illtn the eommunlty beofluso they are,
lIot Stl'Ollg ennllllh to rosist.: It thoroforo behooves those
ill llluu'ge of congrogatiolls t.o Heo to it that every membe.r
t1I£'rl'of bo IIi ven somo work to do ill the Cause of Christ
,
1111£1 thlls llevolop tho tlllent into hrlllth and strength.
Anoth('I' t.hillJ.l lIocessllry to strollllth and growth is
II/'OIWI' IItmosphero an(l sU\'roulldinlts. All authorities
IIl1mit 1111£1 insist thllt 1I0thillll is more importllnt'thfln sueh
('Ollditiolls. Tf the IIiI' being brcfnthed Is tainted with
lIisllllMe it is ,11l111l1H'OIlS to rllmllin in it and the relult
will he flit II I. '('hll I'psistllllce of the indlvidufll mflY have
b(,oll lip t.o lIormal IIl1d (lcvelopment of body good, yet if
Ihe pOl'son J.l1·t.S into II bad IItmosphore he Is danger of
s('riOIlH ('OllsequellllOS. It WIIS beeauso of this that Paul
WI'Ot.U Ihlls ill his' first ('pistlo t.o Corinth in 15 :33, "Be not
,l(,lwi,·(',!. ovil eommllllil'lItions [compllnionshipll] corrupt
llood 1Illlllllel'S [morals]." It sometimes is said that suuh
1111£1 slll'h p('I'sons lire "st.ronll enough to get by in spite
ot' this hnel IItmosph(·ro." To some extent this may be
II'no fOl' II timC'. Rut if II uhild survives a foul and
nllvC'ntillltod I'oom for II whilo it Is in spite of conditions
IIml 1I0t b('CIIIISO of them lind sooner or later he will
br('lIk 11011'11 UlIIIl'!' th(' strllin. Common sense alone would
(Iomllllll thllt tho l'hil<1 should be removed from this kind
of IItmos)lhoro he fore he does break .down find beeome
II proy for somo fC'lIrflll lIi1mont. Thure is no eonsideration
moro imporlllllt t.holl thu above when It uomes to the life
of Chl'iHt.iIlIlH," Wo lI1ay boast of being strong find immune
fl'om Iho evilH of tho world, To a certain delrree that
IIIl1y h(l tl'ue lind Hhould be, Any person is Ilable to
O('IlIlSiolllll IInr1l1l1eXIHwted instanlles of being surrounded ,
by evil illflllellecs in which his sdety il in the Itrenrth
lle\'(l!opeo liS )leI' seuond paragraph of this article, In
fll('t, these very ouellsional inHtanees are the realon for
I.he thlngH required III that pflralrraph, But even a well
Ilov('lopeo bo(ly ullnnot endllre a continuance In suoh
sllrroundlngs lind they should be abandoned, Thil means
thllt whilo a trlle Christian may find hlmeelf amldlt the
Clvils of the world at which time hll Itrength may and
should Have him, yet he oannot atrord to enter into wah
r.on(litions volllntflrily or remain in them when he ftndl
himself there. So all membel'l of the body of Ohrilt
should avoid thele evil lurroundlnlland evil aompanlon.
hlpll. II your friend and lIIooiate in the habit of

attendin, mavin, pletu..r el, aard par,iel, bathln, beaellel
and the Ilke t I 10 you would' hetter break away from
lueh aompanion or elee the ftl'lt ~hinl you know the
atlilolphel'e of lIueh a companion will atreot you and the
next tbinlr you will be lrOinlr to luoh ,plaoel, Of oourse
you know that you oannot ,do that without dllplel8inlf
your Mllter, Such lurroundlnll'l are bound to atrect
your IpIJiitual health and the final end il a br~ak down
from your Itate of strength in the Lord. Then, inl~eacl
of being stronlr in the Lord and the power of hil miA'hf.
you will be "weak and liokly and Ileep"-yea, perhaps,
a sleep from Which you will never awake until at th£'
judgment bar of God,
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''POTPOURRI''
By W, CA

KETCHERSIDE

By consulting YOllr dictionary, yOIl will note that the
flbove word, means " a medley ()r mixture-", I consider
it very flpproprlate as 'a title for this article, inalmuc:ll
as I have severnl ditrerent ~hinga in mind to write a'bo\lt.
FIRST, Do you remember when the church was first
estflblished in you\" eommu~ity and there were about II
dOlen whb attended servia and struggled to keep the
Cause ot the Savior al1ve. amldllt all sorta of dilooura~e,
menta find disappointments t Then. do YO\l reoall when
lifter a good meetlnll', the brethren decided to bulld a
hOllse, and eltflbllsh the work all a permanent basis.
bill. It looked I1ke a hopeleu undertakin. beeaule yOll
were all so poor in this wo'r1d'll goods, that you eO\lld
not envittion the completion of Ilueh an unde-rtakinlft
Do you remember how happy you felt, when some preach.
ing brother took up the matter, solleited the faithflll
churches elsewhere, and the eongregationll began to roll
in their flnanolal eontributionl' Do you know how you
can best express your gratitude for that aulstance t Let
me su~gest thnt the only way pOllllble in ad~n to
your prayers, Is by helping some other Ilttle group })uild
fI modest houlle of worship, Now for the story behind
this:
The I1ttle church at Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 11'11 plantec1
by the writer. with the auistanee of othel'l, about four
yeus ago. It is in the midst of a city of 80,000 10\lls.
find hili a fertile field in which to work, The memblll'lhip
doell not oon,taln a lingle rioh individual, but it dO£'8
not have many who are not willing to lIoriflae to th£'
utmost for the Caule. They have been carrying on in
winter ('old and summer heat in a little store bulldinll
that is v.ery unoomfortable. B\lt at lalt they have founel
t.hflt they oan better the oondltion. They have the otrer
of a lot, in a errand looation, for ~OO oaab, They can
make arranrementl with a local bank to build a taber·
naole for them, and they oan handle'the aOit -for Ie. s
than their prelent rent, Beveral ohuroh.. have .rrecd
to help them .. much al pouible. But now, I alll oollli,,"
to all of you, and aaklnr' both ohurohil and Individual ,
to lend a aontrlbution to thll Work.. and brinll' the I1I1'M
of joy to the eyea of the.. faithful few, who have .trull'
gled hard amld.t all killdl of oppoait'i
to lIlalntain
the purity of the wol'lhlp of the New Teatalllent. . The
leadel'l of the aonrreratlon are 81'01; Ltater Ad.... &lId
Fred Pryor, They are faithful to the Truth, u it ia in
Ohrllt Jelua. BrethRll, will 10u not, _nd at OIl" •
oontributlon rtprdleu of Ii_ to I'rtcl Pl'1Or. Oeclar

Rapids, Iowa, R. {4'. D. No.3. (All cQJlt!'ibutio
'of the oppoaition to / the1r designs. When they were
announced through this paRer.)
challenged to defend the scriptUl'lIllIl'ss of the document,
SlllCOND. I am thinking about that . letter written they -had to suspend tlleir plans IOllg nough to tl'y and
by the sister from Indiana, a portion of which appeartl intimidate or "smell''' their 0PPOIIt\lIt,~, All IIp08111SiI's
in the last luue of the M.C. Particularly am I impreued come by dell'reea and this one i.s no l'xcl'ptioll to the I'ull' ,
with her statement, "I am afraid danier is ahead. I But you need not be surprised SOlllct iUlo to sco t he new
hope your papdr will cause some to think." You kno,,,. document Imong us, or rather thl' Hough DI'lIft in new
I wish I knew who that alster is, and the congregation clot1llng. If it 'goes much farther ill compromisiult tha.n
of which abe is a member. At least, r know one thing, the first draft, Dlay the Lord hn YO mercy upon oui'
reaardlell8 of identification, abe evidently has an ana- br.otherhood. But go on and finish it lip boys. lind let
lytical mind, and abe can tee the breakertl ahead. To us see what you..lhave in mind I You Illll~' dl'pcnd upon
. those who try to peer into the- dim future, and who know the faitltful opposing it just liS th.,~· di.l tho originlll,
that history repeats itself, there is something fearful because it will have to be a ('l'cl'd lind nil IIthlition to thl'
about the modern drifting from the Truth. Preach'ers New Testament teaching.
eommercialiaing the goapel, compromising with their own
oonsciences and endQraing thinga against Which they
have conaistently fought in the paat i eldera of the variWIUT BRO. Ouppy THIND
OUI Qongregations ceaaing to watch the flook, and embracHo,v much .the 1I'0l'1d nteds Illl'n thnt 111'1' .klllons fnl'
ing the modern "Open Door Policy" whioh relieves them
of all reaponsibility in drawing a line .against uuacrupu- the "simplicity that. is in Christ '" Wc hll\'c 1111 o,'clIsion
lous teachers i members of tho ohul'jth eoasing to study to be grieved abont the turn thut some or 0111' hl'cthl"'11
for themselves but putting their trust in men; all these have taken. Jesus SIl~'S: "Hlt'llllNI 111'0 thcy thllt 1ll0U~II. '
thinga oause concern to those. who think. What situatio.n ·for they shall be eomfol·ted."
I just put in two weeks ill a commllnity whel'e th.,
will confront my boy when he grows up to take hiS
daddy's place' Watchman, what of tho night' Yes. folks know but litt!l' of Ood's Word. Pl'l'IIl'h.'I·S ('lIdit'l'
did not tell'the people of the- 'n of ndllinjl tn 01' tnkhljl
Indiana sister, I am afraid there's danger ahead I
THIRD. Do not forget the meeting announced by honl. (Rev. 22:18-19.) Brethren, mllke it pillin, so mell
Bro. George ShuU in the last iuue. That moeting will u\ay know where 11'0 stand. 'I'hat's th., olily thinjt tlfilt
be held in Mattoon, lllinoia, from November 12 to. Decem- will save the Church from tho SpOilN'. 'I'he cheapest exber 3. The maaa meeting of churohes will be held on tant is Chester's fifteen little articl••.. I call't undel·l!tllllll
November 22, and willlaat all day, with the three services how the R. D. eaused so much gril'f among a people thn t
conducted in the City Auditorium. and basket dinner have so ardently decried all pnl;ty nllmes, l'reeds.llnd such
served at noon at the Masonic Temple. The afternoon like. (2 Pet. 21 :S i Gal. 1 :6-12J
Thanks for the advice concerning the 10"nl chul' 'h.
meeting will be devoted to abort speeches by visiting That
ineludes the treasury-no loaning of chlll'cil fltllds
brethren, and also to inspirinllsong service led by various or owning
lands and collecting rent.lIls for chul'oh pur·
leaders who expect to attend.....The morning service ,,,ill poses. Theofmorning
papers bring word of ifll:?6.200.000 in
inelude three twenty-five minute talks, one each by W. G. currency wc aeb:ed and took from the Cntholil' Church in
Roberta, E. M. Zerr and the writer. We will be seeing Spain, with 93 blocks of renl ostail' in MlIlh'id, TIll'
you at Mattoon I
Church began to lead ott in this WilY in the ~th ellnhlr~·.
FOURTH. Did it ever occur to you why the pro· Perhaps Chester got his impl'tu t.o wl'itt' his IIl'tl'l'n HUll' •
llucertl of the so-caUed "Rough Draft" aave it that name, artil'los when the churoh thllt he is jluirlinjt tonk its Ilrst
which has now become so famous (or infamous)' That rlowl'ry and went into the loan business.
they had in mind a scheme to substitute a modern plan
Austin, you are on th right line whl'n yOIl a.h'ise the
of unity for thllt which had always governed us, is indi- brethren to read their Biblcs-Word of Ood. It is tIe·
cated not only by their suagestive remarks at the time. plorable how basely ignOl'ant the maSllOS 111'0 of the 'ell'
but IIlso by the very title which they used to desianate Testament. Every day of our livcs should bc devotl'd to
the document in their deseriptions of it. The word the serviee of 0\11' Lord. whether on the fllrm. in th fnl"
ItOUGH as used in this instance evidently mean.. "crude tory or mine. He who fnithfully Inbors tn fOl'd amll'lothl'
or unfinished; bence hastily or eareleuly done or made." and house his ottspl'ing is sCI'ving his MlIstN' liS Illll,'h so liS
The word DRAFT evidently means "a preliminary ,ketch he that proclaims the gospel from the pnlpit. 01' sounds it
or outline." (Of course the word sometimes means a in the remote plae s of ellrth. "Em·th tho r.m·d·s nnd th.,
current of ail., either hot or cold, but I don't doubt that f~llIneSll thereof." Brethren, wo hllve the IIdvil'c lind I'X'
the writers had in mind that the paper wall to be con- perienee of IIIlIny years i and, men, by uow the (,hurl'h
llidered III a current of hot air.) Applyinr the Ibove should make a sane defenae. Stnnd ~'Olll' Il'roltllll.- All
llefinitiona we can riahUully infer that the Rough Draft around are the young and old. nnrl they -no('d ~'on, "Chlll'was "a crude or unfiniabed preliminlry sketch or outline it~' belfinll at our door."-H. W. Cuppy, Kemp, Ill.
of I NEW DEAL for umty amon, the Churches of
Christ." The words "Rou,h Draft' and "Ne'" Deal"
lire those used by the editora themselves, Ind are not
TBD UD NOW
of my coinare. But here is what I wlnt to know. It
Dear Brother Sommerll: I 1m enclosing 'ou ono dolthe thin, they put out before WIS on17 a "Rou,h Draft",
when are they lOing to amooth it up, and complete it' lar to help in your work. I have qllite I tim with some
If thil was only an unfinished preliminary sk_tch of their of the oftlcial lIIembel'll bere over Aetll 20:2. When I tl'1I
idea.. ,,,bat i. the flniabed product lOin, to look like' them thAt the Chureh of Christ is 110t as nl'al' th primi( think I kno'" one rea.on why they did not 10 on and tive .tate I I it wla fifty y II'lI ago, tb 1. do -not kno'" jU!!t
'l\ulQ what they intended, and that is aimPl1 ,Moa1ll8 how to mHt the ArIUment. When I tl'lI th III that th ir
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1ll0011'1'n )lllstor s~'stelll has wrecked my ~W&r'~ong aud "We solioit surgelltion; and close analysis of thelle
with hundt'eels of other evnngcli, ts, they gasp agaiu, The iten~s,",,,
"
,
SllIoe the Rough Draft was firllt publtshed on June
eOllgl'cgutions and thl' pt'NIChel' oombined, have robbed
thc eValllll'list of f1nuncilll support, to piI,\' for regular 21st, 1982, thousands of words have been spoken au,d
pt'e/lchin!J, awl bv so--doing starved us olit..Spiritual sup· written in analy1inr the "Rough Draft" and in clearly
pOl't, of th ('ong~egation comes through the elders (bish· showing thatit is not authoriled by the New Testament
ops), 'I'he eldet's llnd congregation are to combine their and tbat it should be wholly rejected for that real!on,
The sentences above uqoted from the two elollinr para· ,
otl'orts to snppOl't tho evangelists in the field, But owing
to this vitlll chllnge. the mainstay of the congregations graphs QL. the "Rough Draft" seem to 'indioate that its
llIls 'Ilone bCllging whHo the pastor feeds the saved on llpon80rs, the "Rev¥,lw Publishers", desired any and all
LVl'd s dlly illnOl'ing the eltler's wOt'k.
of the Brethren, \"ilcther editors, preachers, officers or
}l~VUIIIl..list!l wcnt e\'cITwhl't'e 'pt'oa('hinll' in that period 'otherwise, to earefully examine the "Rourh Draft" and
of 50 rellrs ult0, whHe the eldet's fed the flock of God, to submit to them the results of their oonsiderations,
The ('\lurch of '1II'ist grew in numbel's throngh the eft'ol'ts supposedly. for determining the Soripturalness or UQ:
01' the '\'lIngI'Ust who went from place to place prea('h. SCI'ipturalllellS of its eontillltli j -but in response to the
inll the \\'OI'd, bing supported financially by the con· many suggestions that' have been made by numerous
ItI'l'lln,tions thllt knew and loved them for their work's Disciples who are Scripturally well.informed, and who
sRk!'. lI.nll(h'eeis and thousnnds were ndded to the ohurch have plainly .wo,wn its un.S~ripturalne88, the "Revi~w
ill'thnt clu,\', In this new da~' thc ChUl'ch and pastol,' have Publishers" have arrogantly ret'used to heed any lIueh
ollstNt the evungolist, und b\lt few, very few, arc being iiuggelltions which were unfavorable to the "Rough
1I1111ed to thl'i\' so·('nllecl Chu\'ch of Chrillt, ClIn they set DI'aft", wholly or in part, and have Ileathinaly aud
'thcm~eh'es Il'l'iltht by expillining this deflcicncy in uum·
unmercifully denounced those who dared to utter a syl:
lable against their produot. the "Rouah Draft". So far
hel's I Y01ll'S ill lIope,-OId PI'(,lIl'hel'.
all the writer is int'ormlld, no o1)auae 01' amendment of
by its Ilponaol's sinoc
the "!tough Dt'ait" hall beeu Dl
its ·first public appearance, thouah its deficiencies are
A FBW DON'TS
mauy and obvious. both l:ieripturally and loaically. r
Ilt'lIl' lll'othcl' 01' Sist(,I', don't wllste youI' tilllo iu
'fhe Iltubborll and tenacious adherence of the "Review
woddl.r lllclISlll'l'S till .ruu I'llil to hllve tillle to study the Pubhshers". and their frieuds, to the devious course,
\\' Ul'd ur 0111' LOl'd IInll pruy,
as ehartud by the "!tough Draft", has, inatead of pro·
Don't hn \'e so llIu,'h 011 YO\ll' millcl you WlIllt to do on duclna unity all they claimed was its purpose and objec·
Lord's tllI~', 01' SOIllO w(lI'hll,}' pilleI' you wish to go, till tlve, eaulled a great diVision Q.f the Hrotherhood and
.rOil russ 1111,1 1tl'lI11'I becnllsc the bl,cthl'l'n stlly too loug to rellulted in irreparable injw'y to the cause of Christ.
plensl' y"ll, II t th.' phll'e of wOl'ship.
All of which gives rille to two additional questions:
Dou't II'lIste .rOIll' mouey for things you don't need;
I, WBIO.ai did or does the "Heview Publishers" really
t hl'u l'llIim .VOll IIl'e too pOOl' to help the ('lIuse of Olll'
lind truly dCIlU'C, "Ilugglllltlonli and clolle aualyllis ot' these
LOl'd,
,
DOII't COllllt'lIIl1 collegeism, thcn do nothinlf to try to items (OOlllltltutmg tile '!tough Uraft')" or mercly a
UllllnllUOUli exvrellllion of appl'oval and endorsement
huild up the l'hlU,,'h 01' spl'eud tho gospel youl'sclf.
011 the pal't of the eutlre Hrotherhood f
thct'(.ot'
Dou't coutll'mu OI'phnll homes, then fuil to do what we
~,
WHIOH
did or does the ".Heview Pubhshers" hon·
l'nll fol' the pOOl' ill nnt! t1u'ollgh the Chlll'oh 01' for those
estI,}' deSire, unity, as they claimed, or the dlvillion which
iu 1I('ed IIbout us.
Don't eondomn SUlltlny Schouls, then refuse to do auy· they prouuced alld Iltill vigorously exercise themselvell
in pel'petuating f
Ihing ill thl' wOl'ship of the Church,
'1 hese obllel'vations and commllllts may well be con·
Don't wlIste 1111 the long wiutel' nights, but study the
wOl'd of the LOl'd sOlDe at lcast, eith('\, iu your hOIll('s or cluded by quoting the words of thll very able Gospel
bettel', just hll ve 2 01' 4 weeks' Bible st udy whel'e you 1'I'oae1lel' of auot!ler and earlier generation, Benjamin
lo'I'ankhn.
mcet for wOI'ship,- W. C. nice,
It seeUlS that Walter Seott, a oontemporary of Ben·
jalUiu lo'raukliu, piaoed in a prominent spaceULmS paper,
"'rhe Protelltaut Unionillt", six articles purportina to
WHIOH?
COV~I' certain great prineipills of the New Testament
\ L'onclllllctl fl'OIll lust mUllth)
Chureh doetrine aud the mattei' of unity, To these articles
Third, "l"ol'l'illll Missiolls" is t,ho caption of one para· Mr, lo'rauklin replied, in part, as follows:
Itl'lIph of tllll "H"ngh 1)I'uft" undol' the hcuding, "So
'''rhe sixth al'tiele we believe to be strictly' true i but
we sublllit. the fullowing ikma of wonhip which lire five huudred more might be Iltated, equally true, without
II\'el'ssul'~' to u New Tl'stulllcnt ChUI'ch,"
including the whole of Christianity, 'No 'article is broad
Tho t'ellluilltlt'l' or the plll'ugt'lIl1h ('ulltioued "}<'oreilln cnouah for 'Christian union', unlesa it emhrl!eei the
:\lis.'lions" is us l'ollulVs: "lOllh'itlunl wUI'k, 1'hel'e'1i plenty whole of the reliaion of Jesus Chriat:
"I' ''''II'k ut hU11I1 to sutisfy thoso who wllnt to work,"
"We are ready to unite with any who will unite on
Altu ill. 1'1'0111 t his ,'on fusing lllngunge of tho "Rough the Lord's truth-t1.le whole of it and nothu1a but the
Ill'uft", thc IIUl'stion ul'isl'S: WHIOH position is the Lord's truth, and then, 88 either of us shall find that'
"ltllllllh D,'uft" tukinll 1111 "FUI'eign MiilSions'" ~hat tlte,)' we do not understand allY part of it, we can advance
Ill'" HI' III' 1'lOt lIeccs.'SllI'y IIl1d SOl'iptural f
iu knowlcdge without violating our articles of faith,
FourUl, 111 thll two closing pllrugt'uphs of the "Rough We want union with ail who receive the word of' God
))I'ul't", wo thlll this laugullge, namely: "Let U8 hear and oboy it, and we desire no union with tny who will
I't'l'Iu}<~ctit.ors, 1'1'\'11 'hel's, EIlI 'I'S, aud Rank and File,"
not do this,"~O., C, Tee,
-'
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(Look up the leripture if you do not already know it,
mark it in yO,ur B~ble, write it out, and r,ead it thought·
fully 8cv~ral timel, Qr havc your ehildrlln ,read it aloud,
talk.about ,it, and think about it through the day,)
l\ov, 15-We ought to give the more earnest heed to(8 verac8)
.Nov, 16-Enter not into the path of thc wicked &ndNov, 17-Lct the word8 of my mouth and thc medita·
tiolll ofNov, 18-1 have been young and now alll old, yetNov, 19-My son, hear the in8truetion ofNov, 2O-Be careful for llothing but-(seveI'81 verses)
Nov, 21-Whaboever things are true, whatsoeverNov, 2~My peoplc have committed two evils, theyNov, .2S-Beeause thou art lukewarm lind neither-(sev·
.
eral ver8es)
Nov, 2~We must all appelll' before thc jUllgment seat
of-'
,Nov, 25-We arc troubled on every Nille yet not-(sev.
eral verles)
Nov, 26-lt is better to go to' the hOIlNI' of mOlll'ning
thanNov, 27-1'he works of the tlesh Ill'e lIIunifeNt whichNov, 28-1'he fruit of the 8pirit is loveNov, 29-Bleslled are they who arc perNllcuted-(severlll
verses)
Nov, SD-1'ake heed, bl'ethren, leNt tl,wrll Ill' in IIny of
you-(2 versc~)
Dec, I-A good nll11le is rllther to be !'IIONCII thlln Ifl'ent
riehesDec, ~Fret not th>'sell' beclluse 01' el'ildocrs, lIeithl"'(several verses)
Dec, S-LOI'd, thou hallt been 0111' dwelling plaee-(sev.
eral ve1'8es)
Dec, ~Who shall sepm'lItc liS from the lo\'c of-(sev.
eral versell)
Dec, 5-1'hese 8ix things doth thl' Lord hiltI', yl'iI(several verses)
Dec, 6-Let us hear the eonehillion of the II'holl' lIIUlt"I'Dec, 7-1'he 'fcn Commandments,
Dec, 8-But when the righteous turnoth 1"'0111 hi, I'ill'ht·
eousneS8-Dec, 9-1"01' the word of God i8 quick-(2 vel's,'s)
Dec, lo-Pure religion and undefiled-(2 vcrses)
Dec, 11-1'he tongue- is a little member and bonstcth(read ,connection)
,
Dec, l~Let Ull la~' aside eVllry wellfht IInd-(rl'l\(l eon·
neetion)
Dec, 13-None of these thing8 movc mc-(read conncc·
tion)
Dec,l~Come unto me, all yc that labor nnd are-(2
verses)
Dce, 15-Blellsed arc they that do his eommnndments(If you find this work helpful in your privatc readinlf
and wish it continued, write the M,C,)

NOftl AND OOIDDNTI
lion OODIU'UOUVt Work,-It is not only nccessnry for
an organillltion to preserve itself from enemies 'without,
but it is also necessary to develop its resources from
within, This is true of the Church, We have had to fight
bard to preserve a remnant from the unserupuioul

tl'aitors who would del'iver us over to the enemy, but
we, hall use more space in this paper to stit' activity
among what is left, A dhurch which is not a spiritual
ehureh is I~Ot a ehul'eh at all, for the very word fOil
chul'eh means "sllpal'uted", froni the world, "}I'olfow
peace with all mlln, and holiness, without which no man
shall sec thll Lord," '1'0 be sutisfled with mere church
membership is to die lIpil'ituully and to be forever sep·
aruted fl'olu tho Lord,
"Tht Ohuroh in ~'J'h1 Boult,"-SevcI'1I1 times we have
,this. expl'ession In the l\ow Testumont, Many people
hllve the idea there is no l'hul'eh unlcss there is a nice
meeting hou e, But till! elll'ly Chl'istillns (lid not huve
meeting houses of ~heir own for thl'o'e hundl'NI years,
They would huve boen tOl'n du\\,h if they hud posse8sed
them. The chul'ch is the peuplll, culllld Ollt of tbe wOl'ld
Ulld Ifovel'ned b>' the luws
God, o\'en thoulfh they
llIeet ill U cuve UI' den of the elll,th, In ol'dlll' to kcep
the l\ew ,!\"tllment doctl'ine pUrl', un~1 in ol'del' to with·
dl'UW Olll' ill!luenee from I'ul e tellchel's, it muy be neees8111'>' to gllihel' II few I'llithful disciples in Olll' homes and.
U,pilOld thel'o only thllt which is ol'duined of God,
"Be that loveth father or mother more than .t,"-You
remember the, full quotution, It teaches tho 'imllortant
doctl'ine that we lIIust love the 'truth of God mOl'c than
I'eltitivell, '1I1ld when wo 10Vll the relutives mlll'e
are"
"Ilot worth>",' ur l'hl'ist, The time hilS not pURsed whell
the sCI'iptlice is obsolete, but iu t)1l) present apostallY
fro III the Chul'eh muny of us flnd it I!eeessal'y to turn
from those who lire 01' the sumll blood with U8, 1 know
huw tQ symputhize with all such, :Sometimes they tie,eome
the bittel'est enemies wu hllve, ,But we ('Ull 1I0t tliueh,
"If any llIlIlI dl'llW back my soul shall have uo plellsure
ill him,"
A Letter I Battd to Writt,-"Dear l'eul'lo :-1 speut
about six weeks in the middlu west, uml was sorry to
sec how the depression, dl'outh and gra8llhoppers .)lad
brought the furmel's down in those I'elrions, :Sueh ,eoudition is hinderillg the Cause Illueh, Thu pl'eaehcrl in
those parts al'll having a hard time, lind it means that
the Maeedollilln ClIll will have at leust another year of
hurd, hurd struggle, 1 was sOI'l'Y to havil to leavll you
with ubout hulf the burden of lrettinlf out the puper added
to your household duties, Illeulling thut you will have
to cl'owd five 01' lIix duys a month into yo Ill' ult'eady·filled
prolfl'lIm. 1 thoulfht possibly 1 could Ifct enough for
tho papcl' so thllt ~'ou ooulll hllve sOllle one help you
with the wOI'k, but it seems Wll shall have to strain
oUl'sclves fOl' 11 while longer in ordel' that bl'ethl'en luay
be edueuted on thll apostusy II1ll0ng us till they appre·
('iato more whut we arc doing 1'01' thl'Ill, No religioulJ
PUPOI', ovell 1I1ll0llg the (lcllominlltions, is II sllll"Nupportin,
business, but is ruthel' II ehuritlible oonoel'n, , If thOle
who al'll able would sellli an extl'a dullul', or morll, to
muke up 1'01' till! lIIany who absolutely cllnnot Hcnd any·
thing, we woulll huve pl'uotieed whut I'IIUI'llpellks about
in 2 Col'inthilllls tl: 13, 1~: "I Illean· vot ~hllt otller men
be eused, and ye bUl'dcnod j but by lin equlllit>', that no~,
ut this time yuur abundllnoe lUay bc II Huppl ' for their
want, , , that there may be equulity," But 110 mallY
lII'e fllll.'d with II spirit pl'ovalent in l'au1'8 day that "aU
seck their own und not the things that arc .J~'fIUS ehri t'.,"
Yet notwith8tllndinll these flnaneial evils, and the apoltusy in the Church, 1 nild a good spirit Illnolig many of
the brethl'en, and 1 am hopeful, 1 thank God that ~th
1l0W
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of UI have fairly ,o?d h~alth. and hope:--thAU
t uonItld'nu~lt
that we may
on 1n thll work for our Malter..
o~
Iuppole I lIhall be home before the holidayl which will
have made .four months away from hO~(l. Do you realile
that on January 1 we will have beell married thirty
yearll ( ,And I sUPPoie I have IIpent more than twenty
ot thOle years .way from you in the work of the Lord.
Time is rapidly paaaing, and soon we shall render an
account, but I hope that li·ke Paul we can finish our course
with joy and not betray the Cause all 1I0me have done.
h'ld}
t }
,
Love to you and the e I ren t lat lire 1I0W a lome.
A\ilt.,n."
PnIIDb.-Instead of ,ivini ullelellll prOllentll to friends,
which perh.ps appeal to their vanity why not give them
LA'
1I0met~m, to draw them ~Ioser to the ord ,
ye~r.1I
lIubllcrlptlo~ to the !d'C, might untangle them fro~ rellg,l.
OUII error IIIto which the~' have fallcn. lind stir thclr
devotion to tho. Lord. '1'he Simplified Now Testament
(p rice .2) makes the Word 110 that even a child can
,
' d " } } B'bl H'
underlltand much of It. The QUI e I Iroug I I e Istory
(price 35 centH each, 30 een.ts by ti\e dozon) lcads the
reader through the h\spiring storiell of the Old 'restament.
( We will send a nice envel()pc with each copy for the
•
, ,
1II1 " ') b .
asklllg,) The Church of Chrillt (360 pages, ... ,;>0 rmgll
many a'rgumentll pro and eon for the true Church, Are
you interested in getting the written truth before people'
Shall we hear from you SOON '-D. A, S,
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W. h.v. .njoyed the Guide Throurh Blbl. HI.tory and
Slm]lllfled New tlltament very much.-Mr•. Chllter Hollin•.
Mluourl.-W••r••nclOlln, check for ta. Pi.....pply on
our .ubacrlptlon and on - - . U.. 011. dollar '1 )'011 think
bHt. •... GI.d to ... the M. C. I. Improvln,. Enjoy readln,
.ach co.py, and then h.nd It on to oth.re to read.-M"r.•nd Mr•.
L. E. Hod,lI. (If .bout 126 would do the .ame a. the.. folk'
w. could p.y up wh.t we owe on the M. C. prlntllll. WII t
you b. on.' Or.re you able to make up tor tholl who c.n
not h.lp In thl. work' An)'W.y, you c.n follow thl. example
In hindIn, lour copy to oth.r. to re.d. Thank_Pub.)
Topeka K.n••-l would 11k. to corTI'pond with • broth.r
or Ilater in the church who I. • chlropr.ctlc or olteop.thlc
doctor.-Wm. Kntch.r.lde, 2010 E. 11th St.
for
Brookport, III.-A,aln I .m prlvll.red to h.nd you
the conrre••tlon h.r. In .h.rln, your work In the I..t laue
of the M.-C. I.m d.lI.hted to .11 It Improvlnr .nd know It I.
With the .bl. wrltere .uch •• Roberti, K.tch.relde
dolnr
• nd m.ny oth.r. we wll1 be abl. to do a lot ot ,ood.-A. T.
K.rr.
LAfontaine, Ind..-I clOied my fourth mlltln, with the
church .t N.w C•• tI., Ind' S.pt. 13th. I .njoyed the work
th.re very much'. Th.y.re ln a much better workln, condition
•llIc_ the rebellou. on81 h.v••on••w.y. Til' .Idere now h.v.
.the co-operatlon of mo.t .very m.mber, .nd I .m IUTI th.y
wfll do much Rood. Th. church th.re ha. • .tron, .ld.nhlp.
Th., .re loya~ f.lthtul m.n. Th. mlltln, .t Bound.ry Lin.
be,ln. Oct. 11th .nd I. to continue o"er the lit of Noy.
From here I 10 to N.o.ho, Mo. Th. Go.pel of Chrl.t I••tm
God'. pow.r to live. Th. GOIp.1 h.. not ch.n..d but 10m.
of our brethren h.v., and h.te U', not bee.UII w. h.v. ch'nred.
but _.UII w. won't ch'I\II.-W. E. B.nllll.r, 1I6311 J.ck.on
AVI. K.neal City, Mo.
Xan... City, Mo.-DI.coun.d recently .t C.ntrall., Antioch,
larnardl.. Lemon. .nd Rocle Hili, .1.0 two COlllrelitlon. In
K. C. TII.re.re ..ven ..parate chureh.. In til. cit, called
"Church.. of Chrl.t." TWtntl-~lxtb: St. .nd Nth St. .re
"preulnr on the upper w.,,,, TwentJ·.lxth .nd Spruce hive
• lonr record ot comm.nd.-ble lime.; teachlnr hlr membere,
lnereaallll ' her lIumben, .nt....lnr her taI.nb, helplnr thl
DitdJ aacI Ie..pl", the unit, of thl .plrlt In thl DOnd of peace.
An orpnl.ed church I. qualified for .11 ·thl. work aacI more.
To our bowled.- the SprllCl Church h.. had the tutetare of
....n preaebere, h"lnr taurht, trained, eadoreed tIlem .nd
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to expl.ln jUlt how. church could o"-In.te preach.n with the
.val\llilit lli Chlf"; t" on••m.n preacher rul. or the putor
Itltem which II ...Iut • plurallt, ol pnach.n. Wh.n the
"on. m.n"
the rol. of • dlgtato~ the Church h.. thrown
~~~ her I rty. Not all m.n will 0 thll, how.ver.-A. R.
Mo~nt.l~ Hom. Arlc.-At hom. for ••hort vl.lt. Wl11ll1v.
tomorrow. Sinc. tint of July I·h.ve h.ld 8 m..Un,.. Four,ut
thll' w.n million m..tlnra. On. w" wh.n the church w...
run down .nd out of ord.r .nd had not had. m..tllII h.ld
tor thn. ye.re. .In .11 I h.v. baptilld thlrty.two, nln.t..n
have conte••ed fault., on. church w....t In order with two
.Ider••nd • de.con. I h.ve lob to do. I wl11 .tart In the
I.t. wlnt.r or IIrly .prllll for Arl.on. and Calltornl.. I
plan to be ,on. a. Ion, .. I .m n.eded .nywh.r. In the north·
Wilt. Let me h-.r from. you, bretbren who would like to
have the Go.pel with no .Id. IIn•.-W. C. Ric•.
NI•.•, Mo.-8lnc. I••t'report ••p.nt two week. with brethren
mlltln,.t G.m.II.I, Ark. Found peopl••nxioul to lI.ten to
the truth. Th.y h.ve be.n t~bled by preachen who .dvocat.
.upportln, Blbl.. coli.....nd orph.n. hom... W. occupied
our time by te.chln, th.t .verythln, n~eu'fY to, the lllvation
of the .oul. ot m.n mu.t be don. "by the church." w••uc.
ceeded In ,ettln, a Blbl••tudy .tarted .nd the hou.e w•• flUed,
.each Lord'. D.y fol' Blbl••tudy. lind .tull)'ln, the 81111.
throu-.h the d., to be h.lpful In ,.ttln, )'oun, ••• to. NIdlq,
coailnentln, on the 8crlpturel .nd pr.,ln.. W. did thl. at
G.mallel. A boy twelve or thlrt..n flar. old wrote m.: "We
are contlnuln, the Bible .tudy
, w•• be,un whll. you were
h.re.nd nlY .ubject tor tonl,M I. 'AlI.nl•••nd Stp.phlra.' II
Thl. w•• WIth .notli.r con,re,.tlon. Th. bretbTln'It G.maIl.1
h.ve learned, to th.lr .orrow, the only w.y to h.ndl. raJ.e
bacle tor
teacher. I. "mat'k them .nd .vold th.m. II A. to
a Ihort Bible readln, In Dece.ber .nd • m..tht, n.xt lHr, If
the Lord wll1.. My next m..tln, w.. with brethren .t H.le,
Mo. Continued over four Lord'. day.. Four .dded by baptl.m
and one re.tored. Thrll ,ood men were .ppolnted .tden thlre,
ana It .lIm. to m. th.y h.ve ._,wond.rful opporlunlt, for doIn, rood. Am In • m..tln, h.re with the brethren .t Nix.,
Mo. Be,.n In the rain and clllred up 10111 enlOUlh for u. to
rat .t.rt.d .,.In. H.d fin••ttendance ov.r Lord'. day both
mornln, and evenln" but completely 1'.lned out I..t e_11II
(Mond.y). W..ther /ltllI very unf.vor.ble. My nut m..t1nr
I. with the brethren at Tecumllh, Mo. ThlII...atter. ahort
.ffort with the G.m.II.I, Ark., brethren, to La alne, ¥o.
Br.thTln we don't nted to or,.nlil • ".oden Sallda)'
Ichool" In order to .tud)' the Bible.
W. don't nted to or,.nl. . . .I_on.r)' _I.t)' In order to
h.,.. preachen '0 out .nd preach the GOlipel. The 111'1)' eIlarch
had non••nd the GOIpel 11'' preached to e",r)' creat.... a"r
hea",n I.n Paul'. tI.e. (Col. 1:11.)
W. don't nted .n orph.n', ho.e lpouored b)' the ell.rch
to t.ke c.re of orph.u. MOlt ever)' Chrlltl.n ho.e could open
th.lr doon to .n orpll.n•
We don't nted Bible coli.,.. to de",lop t.Ie.t, thUI ••leln,
Chrlltl.n.. eklen ••d preach.re.
When the church 11'' .n Inf.nt (little .nd w..k, tro. a
worldI)' ,lewDOlnt), It did .11 ot thla worle wlthont the AID( t)
of th.....rrollt hu••n bodl... but wli.. It_Lrew ,reat I. It•
own ..tllllition It jUlt had to h.,.e th_ HELPS(f) to ,e' '
lion.1
. H.reln II.. the ch.llen,ec WlH we Ihow the worlel thHe
thin,. CAN BE DONE b)' the chureh wlth.at th... 1I•••n
bodl.. ? Too Illuch preeln. tI.e h. . .1....., Mea w..ted.
Let II' ,et bUI)'.-Lloyd Rlr,lnl, 1488 S. lO'th"Ch.rlllton, III.
(I h.v. put In bold f.ce .om. very Important ltatem.nta
In Bro. Rlllin.' .rtlcl.. It I••vld.nt th.t he II ennnd In
con.tructlv. work br puttllll the churcli to.•worle. It ilf of UB
preachere wll1 do the 11m.," th.re wll1 ba • mwhtJ OIlwvd
movem.nt. Tell our readen .bout 'HI' coutructfve worle. It
wll1 help atlr otlt.re.-Pub.)
Lolli B..ch, C.llt.-Th. m..tI", .t Hlrhl d Chureh "uth
of In.vale, Neb., continued ,.bout ten d.,., three n_"" ot
which we were rained out. I'our were added b.J m.m1leNhlp
.nd the brethren ...med edified. I .pent two nlrhtl .t Topek.,
K.n.. Nelth.r B!'9. Wm. Ketch.relM nor aro; I'ratd wu .t
hom., but I hid Q rood vl.lt with the Bahr SlItere, .. well II
othen. It I. • pl...ure to ,1.lt with th... ·alltere.' for tIley
.re d..ply Intere.ted In the c.uee of Chrilt aDd I1low tIlelr
f.lth by their work.. Without their hllp, ~ little II."" would
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have had a much harder time. I lpent
or
MlI1l1nvUl., Kan.., and the brethrin I..med muc
In the llilOnl I praalded, quite a number aallq that ~
wllhed the m..tlq could CO on. Th. f.w faithful at Coloraodo
Sprlqa I..med to be ben.lIted bl the talk~ the thraa nllhu I
WII th.re. Th. traltore In Colorado are -dolq .verr.hlq th.,
can toium the IIttlt rroup over to the coU.n peo, ., but Bro.
Smith 10 far hal raalited their .lrortl. I nope and pray ilia
faith holdl out, for the oppoaltlon hll adopted prlnclpl.. which
will .oon manlfllst where th'l are COlq. I ·have bHn holdlnr
In Compton, CaUf., for about two w..kl, and th.re II a
rood Int.relt amoq the m.mbere. There al'l manl thlqa
which have tended to dllcourare the dllelpl.. In the mlddl'
Wilt, but there II a llvell faith left which I teel aure will accom·
, plllh much In tile luture.-D. A: Sommer,
.
K.mp, III.-Slnce ml laat report I have conducted m..tlnp
at the followlq placea: Cookavlll., 111,; Hammond III" and
Paxton, Ind. Mt lecond m..Uq at Cooklvllle and kammond,
had rood Interaatlq m..tlqa at both. pla~a. On, added bl
Imm.ralon .t Cookeville and three at Hammond, Some rood
10111 dllclpl.. at both placae who are aatlalled with the LoI'd"
pia'll for unltl. CIOIed at Paxton Lord'a dl1 nl,lIt with rood
al.. crowd althourh It WII ralnlq "rlrllt down,' Three mad'
the confeulon and one elderll alater made oonlenlon of
wroql. I ro t.o Flat Rlv'r, Mo., to bealn a m..tlq next
Lord'a dal, wl11 be there about two weeQ, then to Secor, lII'
Nov. 28rd tor a meeting, which wl11 be ml IIrat work there, l
have lome m..tlql booked fOI' 11187, but ml time la not all
taken and to conrreaatlona wanflq ml ael'vlce, will lOU pi....
write m. In the near future that we mal arrana:e our work
aceordlnrll' I want to keep bual and do all the !fOOd posalbl.
In the Maatera' vlnelard,-C, R. Turner,
SUlllvall, III.-Meetlna: at Decatur, Ill" cloaed with larlfllt
orowdl In hlltory of the coqreaatlon. In all there were alxteen added and reatored durlnr the three wllka, I am perauaded that the leadera there are men of atablUtY' and In·
tearltr.l.and that the ohurch will heed. the Icrlptural admonl·
tlon, 'Mark them whloh cauae dlvlalona and olrenaea contrary
to the Word. and avoid them," We I'laret that Bro. J. V,
BI'Own waa oalled away In latter part of the work bl aerloua
IIIneal of hla father, Other leadera bealde Bro, Brown ara E,
Carter ROle, Delbert Wlna:ler and Roland Borchert. Bro, Ralph
Andenon, who haa taken up preaohlna: of the Gospel, III alao
located In Decatur, and la dolna elllclent work, I began nlillt of
Oct. 25 at Sullivan with excellent orowd deaplte a hard rain,
Am ltaylng with Bro. Noah Smith. a IIrm aoldler of the CI'088,
- W, Carl Ketcheratcl.,
Dea Molnea, Ia.-Church mattei'S move on hel'l about as
usual, Good attendance\ and the brethren dolq well In pl'lpar.
Inr and rlvlna: their eaaona, We recently withdrew from
aeveral (8 In number) who had failed to do their dutl, Some
more will have to have action taken ..alnat them aoon unleas
they repent, General chara:e .,alnat theae dellnquenta la fOI'aaklna the aaaembll' We are to have a bualness meeting next
Lord'a dal to talk over future work, Good reports from Cedar
Rapldl. and they hope to be able to aet the vaoant lot and thO!
bulldlq up yet before bad weather seta In but I doubt If they
will be able to Jrlt that fal" but the aultable place to meet Is
golq to help mattera along there. and thel ara not Intendlna to
go dllp In debt. but are anured bl the lumber company there
that thel oan hndle the payments on the amount the buildlllll
will coat for the same amount that thel al'l now pallna fOI'
or even leaa. Bro, PI'yor la • cood oarpenter. and thel plan
to 40 the work themaelvea. I am enolOlllq IU to help you meet
exp.nl.. for October and November,-EUlfIne Suddeth.
Mattoon, III.-To the faithful Chul'Ohea of Chrlat everywhere,
Dear Brethren: Thll letter la td Inform you of plana for
our m...Uq. which wUl bealn on the nlrht of November 12.
and continue for approximately three wllka. The lervl~1 wl11
b. oonducted nllhtly bl Brother W. earl K.tchenlde, of Ne·
vada, Mlnourl, and will bealn promptly each .venlq at 7:80
o'clock. Broth.r K.tch.nlele II no doubt well known to the
majorltl of lOU, and lOU will appreclat. the tact that a lena
drive to hear him, wl11 be well I..pald by hla ROIpel m....,...
W. elpeelally Urlfl you to ramember the date of November
Und I I that II t-he day of our all da1 m... m..tlq of the
ohurchll In thll territory. Th.re wl11 be thraa ..rvleee con·
ducted In .th. clt1 auditorium upon that _lon"ue1 the ~OO·
lram wl11 conilit of the followlq: Nomina lervle!l 10:0Cl.
Thraa twentl·lIn minute IJ!IIC!III bl W. O. Roberta, .attoon,
Ill.: E. M. Z.rr New ealtl., Ind.; and W. carl K.tohenlde,
N",ada, Mo. Th. COlYImunlOil ..nlee will follow immedlaWy
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after Brc. X.tcherelde', oloilq remarlla. 8ubt dblMr will
·be IIrvad III the baaemellt clllllnr room of the Muoale Temple.
Aft.UIOOIl IIrvlee, 2:18. All IllIiplrlq aona .mea lect b1 the
varioul leadere who wl11 be ,""llt from a llumber of eIlurc1lee
In thll lactlon of the countr)'. The lhort lil"thH of the aftM-.;
noon m.. Iq will be dellvarad bl a nllmber of the Wtl\fll1
preachlq brethren who are expeotlq to attellll. You aholl1d
not mlal thil oppor\unltl to Mar men whom )'OU have bHll
wanUq to m..t·for a lone time. Evenlq service. 'f:8Q. Ser·
mon bl. Brother KetcMrelch.
.
.
NOTE: All meetlqa from Nov. 22 to Nov. ill induei".
will be held In the audlt9rlum of the Cltl Hall. There la ample
apace for ·all andpu are Invited to attend everl nllht of thll
m..tlnr which win mark the lilt week of the ardent labon of
Brother Ketch.rslde in the Illdlana-I1Unoil terrltor)\ .for the
~r 1938. Plan now to be with ue as often as poaaIDl.. For
further Information write to either of the undenlped. PI_
read thla to )'Our coqre,atjon and· hav. It poatad conaplcUOlll11
on lour bulletin board. We woldd welcome an advU\CI notlee
I I to the number txpected to attend from fOur vlelnlt)',Elden: O. T. Wampler, 1.. A. Drlaklll, Gfll, Andtraon.
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OOllPllomu
"U,' 1I0t tn",,,,'11 tn IIml frn with ",·,'r~· willll nf d " ..
-tl'il\('," (Eph.,l: 14.)
"A doubh' lIlitllh'd IIlIIll is IIl1stllbh· ill 1\11 his WII~·S.'·
(JIIS. 1 :8,)
.
"III'I·,'fnl'I' wlll're is th,' pili' tor "nlllllrlllllisl'rs ill till'
"'lIrk IIII1I-WIll'ship of thll chul'Ilh!
Url'thr"lI. tllk,' till' word ..t'olllpl'lIl1lis,·... rnr illstlllif.,..
lilli'S th,' WIlI'II itst'lf Slllt~. .'st "to b,' ~u\" s W" liN'
tllught to be ill I Cor. 15:58. IIt'b,-S:14: 11 J>,'t_ 3:1i.
0111' hop,· is sh'l1(lfllst (lIt'b. Ii :1!I). W,' hll"" lin hillt W"
{'Illi be othl'rwise!
('olllprolllisl' llll'III1S tn sllrffilll"l' 1·IIIims. I\lIrp08es, lIud
prim·ipl,',!. It is thll N'SU!t of l'nll\'I,,,,,,inllS, II m,'{\iulIl
b"t"""'11 twn t'nllflictillll COIIl'liI'S, I"llllbillilllt lllIlIlitil'S IIl1d
IISI'S nf oth'r thill!P'.
COnlprOlUisiult is II mixiulf ot
plllllS 111111 polh'i,'s, I Wh,'l'e ill thl' Ribl,' hll"" we flluud
whl'l'" Christ nr III1~' nl' till' Itposth's ""1'1' 1'lImpromisl'{l ~
nil w" thillk of th,'s,' ,'xllmph's wh"l1 "'" thiuk 01 UOIll.
1I1'lIl1lisilllt! I ('OIll\lI'lllllist'l'S shoulll b,' N'llllrd"\l with

dl!!tru!!t! !
Whl'lI II "'llIlllrolllis,' is ,·ltll,'d f\lr. h't's IIsk OIU'll\'I\'es
wlll'th,'r t"" O\'\'ltSillll fill' IIlllkilllt it lIliltht 1I0t t\(' llvoid,'(l
II It olt,·t 111'1' ! If w" W"N' til .h,t'i,I,' Upoll It ,·oIllIINUnillf'.
w" k IIIIW, w{' lIlust ,'x1I,·\'t til b,' \'1111,'(1 Upllll to ghoe up
IIlnN' or h'",,,. snnlll'r nr 111"'1'. to "lIt'h othl'l"--lIow. ftlU t
w" t'IlII,·lud,' thllt it is b"CIIIIS" ... Wllllt nul' OWII
is till' 1't'IIS011 W" WOII't 1'lIl1lpNllllis,'! ~IIS. v\·ril~.. breth·
1"'11. W\' lin DO' Wltllt OW WII~' but W(' do Wltllt the- Lord
tn hll ,.,. Ria wa1, A III w~'l'r lIlIIst illllist Oil t 1\1' rilthts of
his cH,'nts; his dllt~·. Its th"ir Itlr\lnt! It ill uot for hilll
to It,,'e liP whllt bt,lougs tn oth,'1'll. A I)ltN'nt. for Ilx.mph'.
Illillht be willing to !t"'1l liP on' or mortl of his owu rilbtll
if hll WOl'tl 811l't1 the 10llN wOllld filII Oil him IIlolle; but he
know it will fltll on UII' whole f.luil~· 1I11,1 th,,~" too.
llhollid hlt"e It "oiot' ill the lIllttter.
lilt,,\) we Itny lIlOrtl "right" as It lIll'lullt'r of the- Dh'iue
fllmilr. under rlll~' Cil'llUlulltlulle ",hltte-\'cr. to ro I.'outl'ar~·
to uO;lr dut~'" for the sake of ~~ ~
,
God tells Ull why we wt'Nl Cl'flItf'd-1. . .&3:7; al
tells us whet'\! "Ilia ,Iors" is to be ,h'en and ,.,. ~ow
long-Eph. S :20. 31; aud why ,,, should ~ eaftful- it
llhould aU 10 to God (Isa. 0&1:8),
Have we a "riiM" to do evil that Ioocl ....., COllet
Does might nlllke ri ht t Is it uot ra\.htrth
Il
tyrannyt

,,,ay.

or

'. ....' BI&bt

MACBDONfAN CALL

. ,When men t'alk of "washing their hand

-of the. wh.oll

.mat~er, of the 'hillll that are troubling the Cbu ch,tod"ay,

it reDlinds. one of Pilate's eonduct" at the trial.of Jesus.
Did he remove, remedy or leSlen the wrong ,t
The'l'e is danger to a ehristian, nation, home 01' church
with eompromisers. Therefore, brethren, let's 'v.ateh,
. fight and pray tnat th,c church of the Living God may
tie kept puro lind undefiled until thll day of Judgment.R. 0, Webb, Sllcor, Illinois.
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Repentance, confe'!8ion and bllptism al'e acts of Fllith j
they are not clllued as good works, Oood works I'esult
f.rom being in Christ, (2 Cor. 5 :17.) No fait,h ill the
heart no works \11 the life. (Jas. 2:] 8.) A dead tree
no fruit, a dead body no action, II delld fllit.h 110 wOl'ks.
When saved Wtl want to work and t.hllt is God's way of
milking Ic willing workers". Sec Dorcas lind Lydill (Act
9:86 alid ./tet 16:15). Acts of faith nrc between man
and God; good works lire betwccn mlln and man. The
first relates to Slllvlltion, the second that ~hich Meompanies salvlltion (Heb, 6 :9, ]0).
Is a justified mlln n snvedlllan' Rom, 5:1.
TR IIIl1n's snlvlltion u Ifift 01' II debt' Hom: 4 :4.
Can we be justified out of Christ Y Act. 4 :]2.
Do works bring Slllvlltion or follow it' Eph. 2 :!l, 10.
Salvation bcing n jlift, iR it pCrlllllnl'nt Y Hom. 6 :23.
Does service 'HId to ollr jllRtiftclltion! 'I'it. 3 :5.
Ciln we be dentl 111111 IlHve Sllllle timeT Hom. 6 :11.
Do we heir, 0\' wOl'k tu obtuin salvlltioll' Gilt 4 :7.
Is sin tl'ented ns 11 debt. we clln plly' Rom. 4 :4, 5.
Whllt mllkes t.he title Kooll to 11 gift' Tit. 2 :14,
Ts christilln rillht,'ollSIll'SR less t.hlln ]00 pI'.' l'cnt' COl'.
5:21.
"'hilt is mennt h~' sin I'cigning' Rom. 6: 12.
Whnt. is meRnt b,v sin tlwcllingt Rom. 7 :20.
Whllt is meunt b,Y sin hll\'inK tlominion ~ ROlli. Ii: 1",
Jlow is OUl' slllvllt inn sl'cllred in Jlcll\'I'n' 1II'h.!l :24.
How is Olll' siliviltion obtninetl on cal,th! Ml'k. ]6:16.
Faith, l'epl'ntllnce, t·tlllt'ession lind buptilllll IIIllkcs evcl'~'one thc slime size mOI'III1~' IIno h'jllllly, befol'e OOll. 001111
works is l'hristilln fl'lIowship. It is 11 good work to Cllt
when t 11111 hnngry i it is "good works" when I ellRngu in
feeding othl'.'s bm'lInstl it \l'ol'\(S both ways. (Act. 2O::JG.)
Thc IHst iR fellowship, the first is not. This is infol'lIIl1tion
bllt not ncws.-A. n. Mourc, 7G]!l Jeffl'rson, Kanslls City,
MiM.'louri.

LABOR rOR ALL
·As I look Ollt oVl'r the divitled condition of Christ's'
Church, I clln sce thllt t1ll're is Illbor for HlI, mol'o Illbol'
,than we e"er d.'ellllll'd of b foro; lind if t.ho llInjority
of the congregatiJ)ns are saved from the evil Olll', it is
going to be thl'ough the grcllh'st elforts the faithful onl's
have eve.r experienced. 1 think there is hllrtlly II eonRt'cjratioll but what hilS onc or mOl'e members that have bel'll
deCeived by the eompromhlerA, lind thllt DIIlIIllS t.hHt. ~'ou
~nd 1. m\IRt get busy, lind busy now, to get them t.o see
w1lere~T ~lIe.T~tand, Bnt to' do this wo must be aoqullinted
,"·ith .the Gospel of Christ, and bring to their attention
th\! many 8cripturl\Il written for just such oceasions, to
'!C?rroct. ~~e .er.d.ng onCIl, that the God of Heavel) mllY
.•,allllt'tok down with' approval upon their lives. For
'we kno'\' that God docs Dot approve of anythinl tllat ill
not I)'holly in aooord ,vith His Gospel.
.
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must uae wisdom in the presenta:on of God'i truth,
tha.t they will hear UI, t1'lat we may not be auilty' of
driving th.em farther from the paths of righteoullnee..,
for oh I the worth of a sou'r; the most preeioul thina ill
all the world; a million times more prl'cioul than all
the diamonds of Africa I Theil how can you take one
Ilhanee with that which even be doubtful, to -II1y nothing
of those thinlfS which We absolutely know to be contrl.1'Y
to Christ's Gospel. Sillce there a're so many preaohers
and S01;lle with such great influence, who have taken
their IItand for many ~hingjdhat are contrary to God's
word, it will make it doubly hard for those who are
faithful, to cOllvin.ee the many that there is division,
nlld concerning the eause of the Rame, and the sinfulness
of it. I could name ~hree 'ur four preachers, ,vho if
t.hey would only repent and rehll'h to God and his people
the fight would not be halt 80 hard, but as It i. It is
going to be, work indel'd to ov eome the influence of
theMe three or four.' I wouldn't stand in their stead at
the Great Judgment DII~' for n million times what they
get out of it in this world. and 1 verily beliove that som"
of thcse preachers have tnken their stlll1<1 where they
hllve in ordcr to oppose othcrM whom they hate. (1 will
ca II it hate for it iRn't loye.) And ,vhy do tl\ey have
linch n fCl'ling for: their preacher brothert Well, I think
I l'lln nt. leaRt pnrt!y ('l(plain; you .....ember some yearM
blll'k, 'whl'n tilll'CS were hard, especially for the gospel
\lI'cal'hl'l', that a certain preachcr wrote an arUele in
the A.n. in whioh he stilted he thought it right for the
pl'cHoher who hlld other vocation or employment, and
just prClll'hed OVel' T~ord's Day, to !five ,vay to the
\lI'cllclll'r who tril'd to stay in the field all tho tim~, 1\.8
h" fll'plmdl\d on his I'emuneration from preaching for a
Ih'illll. t hnve reaRonM to believe that some IlIrmer and
Illbor pl'cnt'herR !fot offended lit thllt preaeher for makinll
s\wh II Rtntl'ml'nt. They 1I'0t offended beelluse they laoked
onl' thinjl, and thnt one thing was the Spirit of Christ.
AIHl T nillo rcmcmhl'l" lind so do you, of one preacher
Il'I'itinjr different timeR, eondemnin!f th(l practice of som'c
pl'l'III'herR, pl'elll'hin!f for l'ongreglltions T~ord'M Day aft'er
I.orel'R Day, year lifter year, and taking the fll'lt ·trllin
homl' Monday morning, instClld of stllying a few nights
oCl'lIsionnlly nlld Nlifying the ehureh, to make It able
to stand. nnd even able to help others as it should, J
bl'Heve the one who wrote thus, made many enemies
IIl110njl the prl'lIeherM, who now enjoy taking their stand
a!fllinRt him and opposc the truths which he advoeates,
fOl' t.hey elln find nothing unseriptural whieh he teaches,
to oppose.
If t w",'e II preHc·her I would pray my Lord to help
me to hll\'e RIWh n spirit within me, to lend a hl'lpinR
hllntl UI every \l'ny, to every other Pl'Oatlher who proved
himRllIf 10YIII in every respect to God's holy and divIne
wortl, lind ro,ioiee indeed when soulll ,vere Raved, but ,YO
tlllre not lend a helping hand to those who are' oauting
llivillion, or who are guilty of helping those who are
causing division or th()l'Ie who do 1I0t ltanel for every
principle of righteouinellll as taught by Chrillt and Big
Apostlos,
.
.
J alii wonderitlR, and wonderill.l, and wonderlnll', what
could be Raid or (lone to get those once-true ancldovoted
11l'I'ncherM, to se and turn from the error of their wa~',
but t Ifnc!llI t mi!fht all well ~onder, and wonder and
wondor what eould be yid or done to aet the Methodist,
t.he Baptist, or the so-called Christian Chul'Oh' minitfer
to lIec the error Of their way and repen',-N~ 8IIlith,~

